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LORAY NEWS
EXTRAORDINARY PROGRAM THIS WEEK AT THE ;

T Klndergartsa will opea aext Hob-m- lj

Morning at Bine oMoek," All cbil-d- m Hin th villa betweea the ages of SCHNEIDER,
lovr and six way enrolL ' !

ITiaa Gertrods Taylor, of Chicago, 111.,

uauM to Lorajr last Baturday. Mia
irill bare enarga of the kindergarten

ad playground during the eoming year. TODAYMiss Audrey Keaoette, who haa been
tba ;onunaBHy boi aa , reereatioa

worker daring the summer month, left Price 15c and 30c " i

Wednesday for her home in MooreeTilk.
Miss Emilie Schalts, of White Plaint, NORMA TALMADGE

N. Y, it expected to arrive thia week to
assist in the work of risiting nurse at IN

Taa boom for community workers ia

"UkiBg oa a homelike look, and the auraea
, are well pleased with their new residence,

, The girl' dormitory on Weat Franklin
aaaaiM is aearing completion. fSiraiture

. '3b being moTed in and the finishing
'

toaehea added.
, Savermrtundred children of Greater Lo-za- y

srifl start to school at the West school
mext week.

Will show you some of the most.rl,S Vi U.

' Y E-- S OR NO"
t

Arthur Goodrich 'a famous Broadway success

The YE8 GIRL fought with all her alluring beauty, and un-

deniable charm, from the tie that bound her to an unhappy marriage.

DID SHE FIND HAPPINESS?
The NO GIRL fought with the strength of a female who is com-

pelled to combat the brute with, brute strength, that she might keep

holy and intact, the altar pledge : f TO HONOR . "
What happened to the YES GIRLt
What happened to the NO GIRLt

up-to-da- te Suits for men and boys
. . Mr. J. B. Mime has aeeepted the posi-

tion, as overseer of spinning, which was
' recently made recant.
T Messrs. J, B. Minis, D. P. Short, C. B.

XHliaa and Joe Douglas recently went an

atotor trip to various points in Cleve-

land county.

that have been exhibited in Gastonia.

Be sure to call and examine this bis ?

stock. New goods coming: every
'day. ' ' ? :

British experiments with a mixture of
qnaJ parts of benrol ahd alcohol as

showed it to have an
as compared with gasoline of

12.3 to 15.

FRIDAY
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

IN

"THE PERFECT WOMAN"

y

SPECIAL MUSIC TO FIT THE PICTURES DAILY BY
MR. STEELE ROBERTS

A Sat Breed 6 to 10 a Year, Averaging
Tea Young to a Litter.

Bmember this, act a soon as you see

taa first rat. Get a pkg. of BAT-SNA-

It's sure rat and mice destroyer. It's
convenient, comes In cake form, no mix-

ing. Mummifies rat after killing leaves
aa amelL Cats or dogs wont touch it.
Three sixes, 35c, 65c, il.25. Sold and
guaranteed toy Standard Hardware Co., J.
H.' Kenedy and Co., Gastonia; J. R.
Jwia Co, Dallas; Mt. Holly Hd,w. Co.,
ML Holly W. H. D. P. Stowe, Bel- -

ObpirrUUHart ScsaSaaca liars

SUBSCRIBE TO THE GAZETTE

THE BEST TO BE HAD AT

CHIN EIDERM o

W0fo Use the Highest Quality
Milk in the Marketsib

Powdere

Ms Klim users know that they get
the best-t- he purest the most de-

licious milk in the market. .

Klim users face no fears of milk
shortage-- ro delayed deliveries-- no

undependabb quality they
have no worries about, souring.
Klim needs no ice, because it does
not sour; it does not freeze 'in
winter. In any locality, in any
seasonit is always th same ex-

cellent milk awaiting use.
1
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your boy to prefer Schlitz to drinks which
TIRAIN to ferment in the stomach and to coffee

and tea which may cause nervousness and di-

gestive disorders.

Wise fathers give growing bbyj oil the Schlitz they crave.
For Schlitz is a complete food as well as drink made by
a special procers from the finest cereals and hops, it
contains every element necessary to the human body.

Schlitz is fine to develop muscular energy, andjb replace
broken down tissue. Boys like Schlitzlike its satisfying
"scratchiness" that quenches thirst.

Schlitz is healthful and pure it is aged for months in
glass-line- d tanks to preclude biliousness cooled in fil-

tered air in plate glass rooms filtered through white
wood pulp- - every bottle sterilized by the Pasteur
process. The Brown Bottle protects Schlitz purity until
it reaches your glass.
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POWDERED MILK
Milk is V water and XA solids. The solids give milk

its character its flavor its food value. Remove the
water and all the valuable part is left. Replace the
water and it becomes liquid milk instantly just as
rich, as fresh, as delicious as the richest, creamiest
country milk you ever drank. .

Eminent physicians and leading food authorities en-

dorse Klim. Hospitals and schools use Klim. It is
v excellent for baby feedings ; many babies' lives have

been saved by Klim. .

Make your pantry your dairy. Get a supply of '
.

Klim to fill your family needs : Klim Powdered Whole v

Milk (full cream), for drinking, for coffee, for cereals "
--

and desserts; Klin Powdered Skimmed Milk for all : ', " , '
.

cooking purposes. . . r .

A long list of the advantages of Klim may be mentioned .

but you can see for yourself how valuable h is
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fnlgown Bottles

On sals wherever drinks are sold.
Order a case for your home from

Pbonat 27

P. P. Leventis & Co.
I 224 W. Mala Sir.

' Gistoni, N. C. - O

once you start to use it. Go to the nearest dealer and ' ' -
get a supply to meet your needs. .

" '

Morrow Drug, Co., Kennedy Drug Co.; Poole's Grocery,
Gastonia, N. C.,: Belmont Drug Co., Belmont, N. C;
Webb's Drug Store, Mt Hollly, N. C. . V

Exclusive live .dealers wanjted in Kings Mountain, Bessemer Cityy
Dallas and Lowell. WRITE, V : f

MERRELLOULE CO, Branch Office
Charlotte. N. C.


